
INTERESTINGL'OCAUNEWS ITEMS
Ignatz Obolhusky, 8 months,

badly bitten by bulldog owned by
F. Vellack in rear of home 9(55

Milwaukee ave. Will die.

Just to show there are no hajrd
feelings, Taft men on Republican
National Committee are going to
give Roosevelt one-thir- d of con-

tested delegates.
But this action, it must be un-

derstood, is purely gratuitous,
and besides will not affect the re-

sult.
Knights of Columbus and their

families to number of 600 to leave
for Washington tonight to attend
unveiling of Columbus statue
there.

11 judges of circuit court have
endorsed Judge Pinckneys plea
that another story be added to
JuvenileCourt building.

"This crowd does not represent
the citizens It large." Chief Jus-
tice Olson to jury trying union
newsboys, and referring to audi-

ence in court. - "

Presumably Chief Justice Ol-

son gained his information as-t-

what sort of crowd represents the
citizens at large by consprting
with lawyers5.

Nevertheless, even in those
cases where the "strike sympa-
thizers" or newsboys on trial
pleaded-guilty- , those wrong-heade- d

jurymen insisted "on imposing
the minimum fine of $1. '
y Just for the information of thejjj
plain people rne otanaara jw,
gahg has bought out Childs Res
taurant to

enforce ordinance against long!
hatpins. .

Henry H. Belfield, 74, former L
director of Chicago Manual I '
Training School, died suddenly at
Ann Arbor, Mich

Six baseball diamonds to be;
laid out in Winnemac Park, Fqs,-j- .;

ter av. and N. Robey st. f
Harry New has asked Chief

McWeeny to see to it that all per- - 'j

Harry New.

sons caught scalping tickets tdi
Republican National Convention $
be arrested.

Evidently, New is not aware
that our police force is so busy
carrying out orders of the Over--
Mayor Andy Lawrence,, that it T

has no time to prevent the breakin-

g-of laws. -

"Talk of Roosevelt bolting is
the purest bosh." Senator Jos- -
'eph M. Dixon, Montana, Roose--
velt leader, who now is in our -

midst.
It's worse than bosh. Toserir:

Chief McWeeny going to ap-- it's a great comfort to the Deia- -
(point beauty sguad of women to crats "

f
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